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.Zsenior. Ranquets

Two senior banquets are- planned by student church groups
tonight.

The Lutheran Student Association, 412 W. College avenue, will
hold a senior banquet at 6:36 tonight at the center. The Rev. Edwerth
Korte Will be the speaker.

A senior banquet will be held by. the Westminster Foundation
of the Presbyterian Church, at
6:30 tonight at the student center.

Sabbath eve services and instal-
lation 'of 1954-55 officers will be
held by the HillelFoundation, 224
Locust 'Lane. ,at 8 tonight. Awards
will be presented to graduating
seniors. Recipients of the Hillel
honor key are Joseph Berger,
Leonard Goodman, Margot Gross-
man, and Gerald Paltin.

A Hillel pin will be presented,
to Robert Abelove, Alvin Good-
man, Eleanor Horvitz, Barbara
Lock,. Donald Pripstein, and Mar-
ian S h w art z. Certificates of
award will be received by Lenore
Kahanowitz, David Hyman, Ju-
dith Callet,.Ma:rvin Cotler, Leslie
Handler, and Walter Newman.
Hosts for the services will be Sig-
ma Alpha Mu and Sigma Delta
Tau: • -

Theta Delta Chi
Will Affiliate
SPS Tomorrow

Sigma Phi Sigma wilr.become
the 30th charge of :Theta..:l3elta:
Chi tomorrow when aCiWine-iii:
bers and alumni are initiated -in-

.

to the fraternity. Formal:initiation
ceremonies will be held 3:15
p.m. tomorrow._ at • the Hillel
Foundation, followed by a ban-
quet at-the Allencrest Tearoom,

First degree initiation will _be-,
gin at 9 . a.m. Saturday, at the
chapter house, and ceremonies.
will continue until the initiation
banquet at 7 p.m. The initiation
team will be composed of mem-
bers of Theta Delta Chi from Le-
high University.

Thomas E. Waters,-past national
president, will be master of cere-
monies at the banquet. Howard
Adams, national president,-- will
welcome the new chapter.

Sigma Phi Sigma is the Beta
Chapter of the former national
organization. It was installed in
1919.

Theta Delta Chi, the ninth sO--
cial fraternity to be established in
the United States, has 29 chap-
ters. It was the first •fraternity, to
fly a fraternity flag, to have
pledge buttons and a president's
flag, and to publish a magazine.
It was among the first fraternities
to establish an educational foun-
dation.

Mrs. Eisenhower
To Be Reception Hostess

_
Mrs. Milton S. Eisenhower will

be hostess at the annual reception
fOr members of the Faculty New-
comers' Club from 3 to s_p.m.
Tuesday at tha president's home.
The reception is in honor of the
newly elected officers of.the club.

'Sponsors, advisers, •and foun-
ders of the club have been invit-
ed, aS"" gilests.

William S. Pontier, missionary
and deputation secretary of the
African Inland Mission, Nutley,
N:J, Will address the Penn State
BibleFellowship at 7:30 tonight in
405 Old Main.

Theta Sig- to Hold
Tea for Visitors

Theta Sigma Phi, women's na-
tional professional journalism
fraternity, will hold a tea for
wives of members of the Penn-
sylvania Newspaper Publishers'
Asso-ciation from 3 to 5 p.m. today
in McElwain lounge.

The PNPA is holding its an-
nual conference at the Nittany.
Lion Inn' this weekend.

Mrs. Milton S. Eisenhower, Mrs.
Ben. Euwema, and Dean of Wo-
men Pearl O. Weston, and assis-
tant's to the dean of women Cor-
delia L. Hibbs, Mary E. Brewer,
and Patricia J. Thompson, have
been invited to attend the tea.

Wilderness—
:(COntinued from page four)

named', after General James A.
Beaver, a Union general in the
Civd War who had served Penn
State.:

Although we certainly wouldn't
wart a football field named after
us, .perhaps Civil War generals
would. Next time our valiant foot-
ball heroes are battering through
the opponents' line, they might.
pause.,and "remember that the
general,,might be watching them
from that place to which all good
Civil War generals who have
helped. Penn State go.

Triangle
Newly elected officers of Tri-

angle, national engineering frater-
nity, are Robert P. Jones, presi-
dent.; Paul Whipkey, vice presi-
dent; David. Shoop, recording sec-
retary; Kenneth Hower, corre-
sponding secretary; Charles Gy-
der, caterer; Charles Brook s,
house manager; Bert Oberg, In-
terfraternity Council representa-
tive; William Happersett, chapter
editor; Martin Rawhouser, librar-
ian; and Claude Doner, assistant
treasurer.

New pledges of Triangle are
Eugene`.Andregsky, Charles
Cairns, onald Dobroski,- Freder-
ick Grove; Harry Hanlin, James
Marley, Donald Metz, Alan Mi-
keska, Joseph Myers, George Sei-
ders, and William Troutman.Old: Gold Accolade

ger. A carton of Old Golds-for out-
standing achievements as presi-
dent of Alpha Omicron.:Pi; •

Light up an Old Gold cigarette'
fo r perfect smoking relaxation
and pleasure. •No so-called "testi-
monials," just a simple, Treat in-
stead of a Treatinent *from Old
Gold's fine and friendly-tobabedis.
King Size or Regulai.

Advertisement. .„

Vogue Offers
Paris Trip,
$lOOO Prize

The winner makes the choice

Two all-expense paid weeks in
Paris or $lOOO in cash is the choice
given to the first prize winner of
Vogue's 20th Prix de Paris con-
test for senior college women.

The contest, which involves
working with the contents of
Vogue, fashion magazine for wom-
en, is for women planning careers
in writing, fashion, decorating,
merchandising, or advertising.

$5OO Second Prize
The second prize is $5OO in cash,

and the ten honorable mention
winners will receive $25. The 12
prize Winners will receive top
consideration for jobs on Vogue,
Glamour, House and Garden,
Vogue Pattern Book, and Vogue
Knitting Book. The winners will
be given personal interviews in
New York.

The next 50 top-ranking con-
testants will be recommended to
stores, advertising agencies, and
other magazines. Winners will re-
ceive top consideration for jobs
on the Conde Nast publications,
of which Vogue is one.

Contest Is Annual
The Prix de Paris is an annual

contest open to seniors working
for Bachelor degrees in colleges
and universities throughout the
United States.

In• the "Prix," contestants com-
plete two four-question quizzes,
using Vogue as a textbook. The
first quiz questions and the ma-
terial upon which they are based
will appear in the August 1 issue
of Vogue, the second in the De-
cember issue

If the two questions are satis-
factorily answered, contestants are
eligible to write a 1500-wordthesis
on one of several topics which will
appear in the February 1, 1955
issue.

Vogue has sent a brochure con-
taining information about the
contest to junior college women.
Women whc will graduate in 1955
and did not receive a brochure
may write to Vogue, 420 Lexing-
ton avenue,. New York 17, N.Y.

co-Chb
Sigma Phi Sigma

Newly elected officers of Sig-
ma Phi Sigma are Charles Brader,
potentate and chaplain; Howard
Hallett, vice potentate; Andrew
Yurasek, custodian; Max Biebor-
bach, recorder; Thomas Falkie,
senior censor; Richard Kuhn, jun-
ior censor and social chairman;
Richard Kruppa, tyler; and Rich-
ard Maass, historian.

Alpha Gamma Delta
Alpha Gamma Delta recently

held its spring pledge dance at
Phi Kappa. Decorations followed
a cafe theme. On Mother's Day
the women entertained their
mothers with a breakfast and
skit in the chapter room.

Phi Epsilon Pi
Marvin Jackson has been elect-

ed chaplain of Phi Epsilon Pi.
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Census Officials See Double
In 1950 Population Enumeration

By DAVE BRONSTEIN
Many of this year's graduating seniors were involved in 1950

in one of the United States government's most glaring census errors.
And• it's all-because the students were counted twice as citizens.

11-11950,, the year of the official enumeration of the country's
population, State College went]
down in- the 'record books as hav-inglapopulationof17,227people.
This was an unbelievable 176.7
per cent. increase over the 1940
census figure of 6226.

The borough was growing, but
not that fast. Even today, State
College hasonly about 12,000
home residents. •

It was discovered that at the
time of the census, officials had
included the University students
in the statistics. There were really
about 9500 true residents of the
borough.

Because of 'the 1950 census
State College is also liSted as hav-
ing the lowest median dollar in-
come throughout • the common-
wealth. The median income is
$824. Also according to the sta-
tistics, the median age, is 23.6
years.

However, the borough came out
on top in one respect in the in-
accurate count. Due to the in-
creased population, more money
is supplied the borough by the
Commonwealth through the gaso-
line tax. This money prpvides for
better road construction.

Bruce Is President
Of Delta Sigma Pi

John Bruce, sixth semester bus-
iness administration major, has
been elected president • of Delta
Sigma Pi, professional business
fraternity.

Other officers elected were Ro-
bert Broomfield, first vice presi-
dent; Nicholas Skimbo, second
vice president; Joseph Hayes,
secretary;. William Hamilton,
treasurer; James Brownlee, chan-
celor; and Jay Schmehl, historian.
Eugene A. Myers, associate pro-
fessor of economics, has been
elected adviser.

Judson Fellowship
To Hear Adams

Clifford R. Adams, professor of
psychology, will speak at the
meeting of the Judson Fellow-
ship of the University Baptist
Church at 8 tonight in, the Fire-
side room of the church.

Ihru the
Looking Glass

Adams is in charge of marriage
counseling for, the College of Edu-
cation. He has been a guidance
counselat teaching fellow, direc-
tor of personnel, personnel con-
sultant-fol. the Pennsylvania Civil
Service Commission, and director
of the, marriage clinic for the
Women's Home Companion.

He has •written -many articles
for popular magazines, including
"Making Marridge Work" in the
Ladies Home Journal. He collab-
orated in writing several books,
including "How to Pick a Mate"and "Preparing for Marriage."

with Gabbi
'Tween bluebooks and lab re-
ports, we knocked off these
few minutes to cry on some-
one's shoulder just figured
out a:quick way to die young,
forget to file a conflict. There
are the few weeks a guy with-
out a head on his shoulders
can make a mint selling maps
to strangers in paradox. Any-
one spare a dollar for a blue-
book and a cup of coffee? But
when pressure gets too great,
get out of it, mosey down to
ETHEL'S.

ementi Not setting the world on fire
. . . but you will make an ash
out of yourself if you don't
get with this great Evans
lighter reduction. Petite, in
snake skin or leather, theyare•• neat and light (almost)
every time. No more lighting
cigarettes with $5 bills. For-
merly 6.00, now a mere 2.95!

Make your comfy cozy
and add gaiety to a den by
tossing multi-colored pillows

t her and thither on the
coach. Square shape (no pear
shape), triangular and square,
they serve mucho purposes.
For playing bean-bag, foot
rests, oversized pin cushions,
and sometimes for napping.
ETHEL'S have a large selec-
tion in red, chartreuse, black,
shrimp. Only 1.95 a soft
touch!

Rosenthal-Ager
Mr.' and Mrs. -Samuel Ager,

Philadelphia,- • announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Bar-
bara to -Alan Rosenthal, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosenthal of
Pittsburgh.. -

Miss Aker- is-a second semester
arts .and letters Major.

• Mr. Rosenthal' is an eighth se-
mester advertising major and a
member of.Phi Epsilon Pi.

State Party -Meeting
The State Party, will meet to

clear up outstanding business for
the semester at:2:3o p.m. Sunday
at Pi Kappa Alpha. John Fink,
clique chairman,.will be in- charge.

Party, party, party, party
No, record's not stuck, but we
are on the. Melody Party nap-
kins ETHEL'S has to offer.
Bars, G-clefs, flats and sharps
equal such old time tunes -as
Frankie and Johnny, Man on
the Flying Trapeze and skat-
ey-eighteen others. Great ice-
breakers and mop-ups at that.
Serve the liquid on gay metal
trays hand-painted with flor-
al designs, some with kittens

taut I taw a putty tat). Thru
the gin and juice of course ...

A final word to the gourmet
(guys who live to eat, not eat
to live) A Guide to Distinc-
tive Dining—recipes from fa-
mous restaurants. Not too
mouth-watering! Makes for
messy kitches (amateurs), but
fun drinking cherry flavored
bicarbs later. Keep cool kids,
don't let these last weeks get
you—bite 'em back. Man bites
dog is always news! See ya
at ETHEL'S . .

.
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Anne Baxter

' Steve Cochran

"CARNIVAL STORY"

Tony Curtis
Frank Lovejoy
Mary Murphy

"BEACH HEAD"

Marilyn Monroe
Jane Russell

• ►"GENTLEMEN
PREFER BLONDES"


